
HOUSING ENDS HOMELESSNESS TOOLKIT 202311

USING THIS TOOLKIT

Thanks for helping us spread the word – housing ends homelessness! In this toolkit, we’ve
provided the following fact sheets, graphics and sample posts for use on your media
channels. Additional tools we encourage you to share and use include our:

Understanding Homelessness microsite at bit.ly/UnderstandHomelessness
An extension of Destination: Home’s website, this microsite intends to provide facts about our
region’s homelessness crisis, proven solutions to homelessness and ways everyone can get
involved.

Housing Ready Communities Action Network at join.housingready.org
The Housing Ready Communities initiative builds support for the development of affordable
housing, impactful policy reform and other proven solutions to prevent and end
homelessness. We welcome individuals, community groups, nonprofits, housing developers,
and members of government to join us in taking action when it counts.

In addition to using these materials, please feel free to connect with us on our social media
channels and engage with our other content as well.

Social media links and handles:

Instagram: @destinationhomesv
Twitter: @DSTNHome
Facebook: @DestinationHomeSV
LinkedIn: @dstnhome

Learn more about Destination: Home and our work at DestinationHomeSV.org. Please reach
out to Kathie at Kathie@destinationhomesv.org for any questions.

SHAREABLE ASSETs

Why Housing is Central 2-Pager
[Click to View/Download]

Take Action Handout [For Print]
[Click to View/Download]

Explainer Video
[Click to View]

http://bit.ly/UnderstandHomelessness
http://join.housingready.org
https://www.instagram.com/destinationhomesv/
https://twitter.com/DSTNHome
https://www.facebook.com/DestinationHomeSV
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dstnhome
http://destinationhomesv.org
mailto:Kathie@destinationhomesv.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c5n758pUJWTUVujMx9pLGhafkWq2zR3R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c5n758pUJWTUVujMx9pLGhafkWq2zR3R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ls62ZgwmyFFXGowva8dahNaQZqeW1EVN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ls62ZgwmyFFXGowva8dahNaQZqeW1EVN/view?usp=drive_link
https://youtu.be/kl-5q1p348Q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gmYZ007-n2-m3QYeaGWIHSzzKJXqKadg/view?usp=drive_link


Debunking Myths Handout
[Click to View/Download]

Why Housing Is Central to Solving Homelessness
Recording

Link: https://youtu.be/4kjI0Yw26qU

Presentation Slides
[Click to View/Download]

Housing Ends Homelessness Graphics

- To download all storytelling graphics, click here.

- To download all chart graphics, click here.

- To download individual graphics, click on the image below👇

GAO Correlation Map Housing Retention 202310 Correlation 202310

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OENuVqhhSlYuQCNihI4I43r72GrjIXJz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OENuVqhhSlYuQCNihI4I43r72GrjIXJz/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/4kjI0Yw26qU
https://youtu.be/4kjI0Yw26qU
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wj9y3I2HaLVz0j7a6TWvScjxixRfDJmP41gNQgWiibg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wj9y3I2HaLVz0j7a6TWvScjxixRfDJmP41gNQgWiibg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10ekAilc0SI3uaCa2OkRmho-geeawqeR6?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZwHRqtjA5-OcEw-SDlcc4_SaXwBDkBT4?usp=drive_link
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B_dCGKJ3Ro4hNdI5j140dpq3o4CrC7z9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10_7CxOCGraJnchBUq8AKHyTY13Ykr3aW/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u8SWT6tOFmtdrNVIe-yB-z46FT1ir6Vx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nc22mdVcxOFhsSV8gFSDVsTN7fBtO4Qy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QJDF1GJe_Zde3ZYOsf6fCGTwWuXGhZbO/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OHpXXmjgOHzaPtrGGP_kDh-631mFBQ4T?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FGqBaJTdRBsvqMUYJM8UaRhe-7PZf-Ui?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kZX7YkHApahlnlemMzBQjqi74VPSSxv1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dqkC45PHLthfzszivpg0nR3hm8ARDwAf/view?usp=drive_link
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m4rP8uU3a1YLPrZfhv_Xe6CVZsYaMfW7/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y6BuY6-_pwOMC0THdN1xMLoLrKMw6JKX/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvS5lubXMvFEy3kYnmdDSZXIRuAtkjKH?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p3NQj9xnNF96anLIw95InJmoGeGz_M-L/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12rLeiB9VFP1_83iPu72E2HXfYwJjgr2r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_1J-2r-1m0zPNPR5xcUfOxn9szk8Uxkd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hP7N59KkxzpoLs3NtnjtrMtApLySxSn2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MhkA__Y9f4Djtl5k7oX7emyOzV80wbqw/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yLmJBHL27EJ160VA56feI6Lc6RknDV5F/view?usp=drive_link


Min Wage 2023 Affordable & Available Rental

2023

DH ELI Burden 2023

LEO HPS 81% 202311 Zillow Rent Increase 32% 202311 UCSF BHHI 86% 202311

Suggested Social Media Copy
Please feel free to revise the sample copy to suit your needs.

★ Our community’s homelessness crisis is driven by a SEVERE lack of affordable housing. To

prevent and end homelessness, ramping up the production of homes for people

experiencing or at risk of homelessness is🔑 #HousingEndsHomelessness Learn more at

[link]

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ksq28nhb1jHVk1It4gq-WRmdAEuv8wM8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L0xUrxC_JyG4Bfk0GxO94rsNjIQRMXog/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gj1Vt9bd6Jg4b_dptydIG2IvwILTbF2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g1V7wahcHV8zexcrZtwwWp-ZWwNJpu9s/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wVKANiL-s0gbSN9Xm_08khOdXnm5F7pl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11DH1bvotEla2ngiZE3ibu28SCMEgv8Jc/view?usp=drive_link


★ Suggested graphic: Did you know? The vast majority of people – 9 out of 10 in our

community – experiencing homelessness would accept housing if offered, despite myths

that suggest people don’t want housing and prefer to live outside.

#HousingEndsHomelessness Learn more at [link]

★ Studies find that most people experiencing homelessness who get housed remain housed

– and at much higher rates than programs that require people to receive treatment or fulfill

conditions before accessing housing.

It’s a FACT: housing ends homelessness.

Learn more: [link]

★ We know what the single greatest systemic driver of homelessness is: the lack of affordable

housing.

We have solutions that prioritize housing and are proven to work.

Let’s continue working together and scaling up the strategies our community is

implementing: [link]

★ We can end homelessness in Silicon Valley with proven strategies to reduce and prevent

homelessness in our community. At the end of the day, the answer is simple: the solution to

homelessness is a safe, stable and affordable home. #HousingEndsHomelessness [link]


